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Wby then quarre) îvith me for flot being wilîing to admit more
than a eufficienr~y? The retrenclîment of superfluous causes
was the very principle upon which my con(luct was founded, iýnd
the dificulty to wbich 1 alluded above, consisted in the discovery
how this quotation could be construed mbt an argument for gmv-
ing credence to svhatever is Ilcomplicated and abstruse." K>ir-
don me, Sophos, if 1 venture to draw the line of distinction be.
tween sense and learning, by saying, that in this case you have
made a di.qmal sacrifice of the one in order to have the pleasure
of exhibiting the other.

In endeavouring to prove the absurdity of eupposing that hu-
man conduct can be referred to any tluing elae than an" I abstruse
and complicated"' principle, our author exclaims "lcan sweet and
bitter waters flow from the qame fountain, or can the operations
of love and revenge be referred ta the saie principle ?" It is
strange, Mr. Sophos, that the wisdom for wvhich you give your-
selfsuch uingolicited credit, nelyer reminded you that it %vas neither
the sveetness, nor the bitterness whichi constituited the %vater,
but that these were qualities derivable froin a thousand contin-
gencies. If then self-regard be the fountain of !iuman conduct,
the peculiarities in the s.treams may owe their origin to the
particular channel thrn,,<'h which they flow; or, in offher woids,
Io the circumrstances of its manifestation.

But ive are aware that metaphor is made to transgrress its legi.
fimate boundg, when used as argument, and thereïbre %vithou!
dvel:*AnIg further tipon thîs illustration, we proceed to shew in
what manner love and revenge miy be traced ta the same 1 i
mary principle. The object ta which every violent passion in.
stigateq tis 15 its gratification. No man is ever under the influ-
ence of any powerful emotiort whîichi oriinat es in cither passions,
or desires, but he feels a dLscomfort which he persupdes hirnself
nothing but the attaininent of his ývishes can remove. The
lover may whine and the revemTgeftil man may rave, but the ob-
ject of both is nothing more than sel f-gratification. No one
ever loves another iihout expectin1g that the gratification of lis
desires will render him hîappîy, andî it ii the height of absiirdi-
ly to suppose, that a mian cver <lesires the mnjury of anotler,
wvithotit an impression that lie %-Illi deî ive a pleasure from it.
Should a man under the infliiencc of revengef'ul feelings be inci-
te(l ta the commisîion of a crimeý, and aftervvards be attacked
by remorse, it is not a regret for the injury n-hich lie bas done
bu another, but merely a conviction that the crime %vill be
fatal ta bis ovn halpir.ess,th-,t constitutc-s bis remorse. As long- as
thie crimirial retains the inmpre-sion that the conseqinenrfes; of iS

C~ esondu-zt %will ho visited on himself, lie is incapable of espori-
encing pleasure. A s soon however -is his drend of retri)]tiofl

is removed, he is once mor'e susceptible la impressionsof;p-
ness. The felon wYho looks forw:.i-d to an eternity of r-uffterltg
is mieerable ai lo)ng as he perceives no other prospect. TLe


